
DIY, renter-friendly home

maintenance

Queer experience and identity

Compassionate education,

community, and activism

Burlesque history and culture

860K
@mercurystardusttopz

2.5M
@mercurystardust @mercury_stardust

215K
Engagements

in 2023

70+

Mercury Stardust

Mercury Stardust, known online as the Trans Handy

Ma'am, is a performer, educator, content creator,

maintenance professional, bestselling author and

award-winning activist. Mercury offers unique expertise

beyond her expansive platform: 17 years in home

maintenance, 15 years in stage performance and public

speaking, and a lifetime of being queer and trans. An

emphatic and empathetic storyteller, Mercury draws on

all facets of her lived experience to share ideas that

engage any audience.

AS FEATURED IN

SIGNATURE TOPICS

dani@mercurystardust.com

www.mercurystardust.com

Please feel free to contact

me and my team with any

questions or concerns.

LET'S WORK
TOGETHER!

LGBTQIA+ | DIY | COMPASSION

Demographic details upon request.

https://www.instagram.com/mercurystardusttopz/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@mercurystardust?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/@Mercury_Stardust
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/nov/28/trans-handy-maam-mercury-stardust-diy-tiktok
https://www.washingtonpost.com/home/2023/11/06/mercury-stardust-trans-handy-maam-book/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T4RTx0cD5A0
https://www.nytimes.com/books/best-sellers/2023/09/10/advice-how-to-and-miscellaneous/


@mercurystardustmercurystardust.comdani@mercurystardust.com

WHAT TO EXPECTSERVICES AND RATES

"Mercury will really go above and beyond for your event. We love how

she dressed up for our event, even though that was not required.

Mercury was so ready to improv and help our event however we

needed at a moment’s notice. We would highly recommend hiring

Mercury to anyone."

"The hero’s quest takes many forms in literature and folklore. Often,

the at first reluctant hero goes on an adventure, is victorious in a

crisis, and returns home transformed, with gifts to bestow on mankind.

It’s hard to conceive of a more apt description of Stardust or of her

work.”

1 hour of prep, 1 - 1.5 hour speech and Q&A,
30 minute meet and greet. Travel expenses
for Mercury +1 assistant required.

In  Per son  L ive  Speaker $30K

1 - 1.5 hour speech and Q&A or 1 - 1.5 hour
panelist event, 30 minute meet and greet.

Vir tua l  L ive  Speaker $15K

DIY Workshop  Addi t ion
Want a little extra education at your
function? Select 2-4 DIY workshop
topics to be included at any event.
Inquire for details.

$7K

Custom Recorded  Speech
30 minute pre-recorded speech with a
greeting customized to your business or
organization, for use at a single event.

$5K

Event  Hos t
Host or emcee services for a 1 - 2 hour event.
Price varies. Travel expenses for Mercury +1
assistant required.

Inquire

Once booked, you will work directly with

me and my team to determine your

event's unique needs. All live events

include a virtual rehearsal meeting.

Additional fees required for Saturday

events. Rates may be negotiated for

LGBTQIA+ or non-profit organizations.

Gail Piche, The Guardian 2023

Women’s Medical Fund Wisconsin
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